Engineering summer camps have been offered at NC State University for almost 20 years. Over time the focus, purpose and strategy associated with planning and executing the camps has matured to support the current 41 weeks of camp per summer. In the most recent summer these camps engaged over 1,700 students in grades 2-12 at various locations across the state. Several design elements of The Engineering Place summer camps are particularly unique, including the staff mix. In our camps we assemble a combination of engineering educators, K-12 educators, engineering undergraduate students, and high school students using a tiered mentoring arrangement. This model was developed as part of our NSF GK-12 grant and has been shown to have positive and long-term impact on all of the participants. The camps themselves are designed to be financially self-supporting, including provision for at least five percent scholarships/aid for those families needing financial assistance. The camp curriculum is linked to cutting edge research activities in the College, with specific attention to the tenets put forward in the NAE document, Changing the Conversation 5 . Attendance at the camps averages 30-40% female and 35-40% underrepresented ethnic minorities with no specific targeted recruiting. This paper describes the details of the design of the summer programs and provides assessment results from more than fifteen years of camps within the College.
Introduction:
The Engineering Place began offering engineering camps almost 20 years ago with a middle school camp for 30 students and 6 teachers. Since then the program has grown to serve over 1,700 K-12 students per year across the state of North Carolina. This growth has necessitated the development of a systematic organized approach to planning and implementation, as the team feels very strongly that the unique flavor of the camps must be maintained. Therefore, the team has identified distinct measureable goals to which all aspects of the camp are tied: approach, activities, advertising, application process, assessment and budget.
The mission statement for Engineering Summer Camps is: To provide an enlightening educational, hands-on experience for elementary, middle and high school students and teachers that introduces, broadens perspectives and enhances experiences in the disciplines of engineering and to attract a diverse population to the field of engineering by providing initial or reinforcing positive experiences to all populations.
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The goals are: Goal 1: Attract a diverse population to summer programs. Goal 2: Provide an overview of engineering and its many areas of expertise, always highlighting the true nature of engineering through the Habits of Mind 6 . Goal 3: Improve students' attitudes towards learning in STEM disciplines. Goal 4: Improve teacher's attitudes towards teaching in STEM disciplines. Goal 5: Recruit future engineering students to engineering, with a preference for NC State College of Engineering.
Goal 2 is particularly important in supporting each of the other goals. Many programs, whether summer camp in school or out of school, may focus on very narrow aspects of engineering, or may even be teaching, what the authors would refer to as, technology. To date, therefore, the camps at The Engineering Place have avoided robotics and Legos to the extent possible to ensure that participants get a broad view of practical engineering.
This paper is organized to deliberately integrate the mechanics of the camp operation and the underlying philosophy of those same mechanics. These camps differ from others in the literature in many ways. The philosophical basis for the camps seems to be completely unique. A sampling of the literature concerning summer camps yields a variety of publications about engineering camps for middle and high school students 10, 11 . Reference 11, in particular, contains a discussion of the types of camps available and their purposes. Many camps are focused on robotics. Some are single gender. None of the references discovered mentioned an elementary engineering camp, and the typical numbers of attendees was under thirty. The camps at The Engineering Place have some essential differences. The goals are unique. The longevity of the programs is unique, and the number of attendees, sixty for elementary camps and ninety for 9 th and 10 th grade camps, are significantly different. In addition, there is no other program that offers a continuum of camps designed on a common platform for students in grades 2-12.
None of the literature discusses staff training, and none of the camps appear to have a tiered mentoring structure like that found in these camps. For these reasons, the details of these elements are included in this paper, rather than just assessment results.
The selection process for camp does not give priority to the children whose parents are able to apply quickly. Giving first-come-first-serve preference was shown to be biased toward more wealthy parents, which was not intended. The application period runs from the first Monday in January until April 1 st . For the day camps, the selection process is determined by the level of interest in an applicant's answers to the questions: "Why do you want to attend camp?" and "What have you recently learned that excited you?" Upper division high school applicants have a more rigorous application process for the simple reason that admission to the College of Engineering is increasingly competitive, and these applicants are within a year of applying. The goals of the camp have shifted slightly at this level to recruit more directly to the College. The rubric used for evaluating these applications combines grade point average (40%), course rigor (30%), personal statement essay (20%), and class rank/standardized test scores (10%). To give a framework for how the camps are organized, sample weekly agendas are shown in Figure 1 . The agenda is designed to be fast-paced, while giving adequate time for each activity to meet its goals. For example, activities during the beginning of the week need to concentrate on teaching how to use the design process and on the Engineering Habits of Mind of optimismsticking with it until success is achieved-or teamwork. Later in the week, activities may be more designed to teach a particular scientific concept; however, each activity is multifunctional and multidisciplinary. Later in the week, the design process becomes a habit in itself, and the students are functioning better as a team. Activities frequently become more challenging and more open-ended.
Note that Friday afternoons are dedicated to parent showcases for all students, including student presentations, and fun design competitions that are assigned Friday morning for younger students. The design competitions are chosen to incorporate lessons learned during previously completed activities and may even be a complete redesign of the same activity. Students are not bored by this repeat; rather they embrace the chance to improve on what they have learned.
An additional important philosophy of the camp is to teach both the attendees AND the participating teachers about the true and broad nature of engineering. For example, the camps avoid incorporating robotics. This is not because robots are not a part of engineering, but many schools use robotics as a substitute for engineering. The fraction of engineers who actually design robots is terribly small. A more likely subject would be shoe design or food-related applications of engineering. 
Strategic Camp Design Process
Over the course of many years designing, offering, assessing, re-designing, re-assessing, etc. our summer camps we have developed a strategic design process approach for existing and new camps. The simple steps are: Make it Easy, Make it Fun, Make it Work, Work the Mechanics, and Assessment and Reflection. Each of these is described in more detail below:
Making it Easy
After the camp leadership team has planned the agendas and teachers have vetted them, an activity journal is created for each camper (see Figure 2 ). These become the "engineering notebook" for the week. Space is allowed for each stage of the design process, all activities are outlined, and a place is provided for student reflection. Not only does this make teaching easier in the camp, it give the campers a great tool to take home, share with parents and come back to any activity in the future.
Figure 2: Example student activity journals
While the activity journals describe each design challenge, the undergraduate students are responsible for working together to develop and implement the testing protocols for each design. Camp managers must develop a sense of the potential success of a particular test before implementing at the camp-this is part of the camp protocol so that these undergraduates gain ownership of that process. Page 26.644.7
Making it Fun
The camp schedule is designed so that the majority of the day is spent in hands-on work.
Further, the projects are chosen so that 90% of them require creative design (e.g., design a water squirter that you can use to knock down a paper wall), 8% of them are strictly analytical (e.g., learning to do root cause analysis cases), and 2% are procedural (e.g., put together something from instructions). The focus is not on what the product looks like. In fact, for most of the projects at camp, it is impossible to predict what the resultant designs will look like, and that is the point. The projects have carefully constructed constraints and a testing protocol, but the students generate their own ideas. Examples of outcomes are never shown, so as not to cause the students to take a particular tack or to limit their creative intent.
Teachers and undergraduates are trained to facilitate the design process to reduce any frustration, while not overly directing the outcome. Figures 3 and 4 show examples of PowerPoint slides used in the training sessions for camp staff. Most of the students who attend camps need to be taught how to engage in the design process and in the engineering habits of mind 6 , so the weekly schedule is carefully crafted with this in mind. Shorter, simpler projects with fewer degrees of freedom are scheduled early in the week with multiple opportunities for iteration. Some of these shorter projects will be built upon by more complex design opportunities later in the week, helping to provide scaffolding that increases the probability of success and learning. Communications among and within the groups are maintained dynamically. For example, an "engineering change management" memo can be originated from the undergraduates and passed to the camp leaders for posting and communicating to the teams. (This most often happens with new projects that have not been through a camp cycle before.) This might originate because a participant asked a question that led to a need to make a call to allow an innovation in the design or to not allow such. The undergraduate students, as a group, make the decision. (For example, if masking tape is provided, but not duct tape, and a participant team asks for duct tape, will it be allowed?) Projects are sometimes refined by participants asking unanticipated questions. If a teacher receives such a question, they communicate with the undergraduates who then determine whether to make an engineering change or not. An example of such a change would be if a catapult for marshmallows is being designed that requires both accuracy and distance, and a participating student group realizes that the rubric will score a catapult that significantly overshoots the target more than one that just misses it, the teacher may want to make a change in the way the project is described to disallow this solution…or they may not, depending on what they want to teach. (This is a real example from camp.)
Making it Work
The camp staffing plan is structured with tiered mentoring and bridging across age groups. Some team pictures are shown in Figure 5 . Using the numbers from an elementary engineering camp, seventy-two elementary students (just finished grade 2 to just finished grade 4) are divided into six teams of twelve. Each team of twelve is assigned to a classroom with another team. Each of those teams has a team lead, who is a teacher with experience teaching the relevant age group, and an undergraduate counselor.
There are also sufficient high school assistants to distribute two to each room. Mentoring takes place between each of the "levels" of staffing, as well as with each "level" and the student attendees, as indicated in figure 3 . This means that all of the elements are in place to complete a bridge from K-12 to engineering! When the camp agendas are designed, function is not a uniting factor, meaning that camps are not defined as "electrical engineering camp," or the like. The uniting factor is the engineering design process, Figure 6 . The depiction of the process that is used is based on the five steps identified by the Museum of Science, Boston 4 . Because the design process applies to every discipline, every Grand Challenge, etc., it makes an optimal unifying factor. The camps are also designed to reflect the NAE Grand Challenges for Engineering 7 . The camp workbooks, camp tee shirts and the open and closing presentations refer to the Challenges and connect what goes on in the camp to the broader world of engineering. New and different camp activities are always included in the agendas as a result of collaboration with active researchers in the engineering departments. For example, a recent favorite activity involved designing a hydrogel that can be ionically imprinted from a penny using electricity. Students learned about the current research being used for hydrogels from the researcher and his graduate students and were able to create their own. Another favorite activity is a water resource distribution and model building activity designed by an environmental engineering graduate student which is based on her research topic.
Working the Mechanics
Each year, the number of camps and partner sites may vary for reasons usually associated with personnel (e.g., if a departmental contact takes leave and is unable to identify another contact), but most years the number and variety of camps increase as we grow across the state. Partnering sites are important because we are able to bring the program and content to areas throughout the state that don't have similar local opportunities. The key factor towards a successful partnering site is to balance providing guidance and direction with encouraging a partner to make it their own locally flavored camp. This helps integrate relevance into the activities, making the camper experience more meaningful. As indicated in Figure 8 , student attendance at the camps has increased dramatically over the years since their inception. The demographics of the camps by gender and ethnicity have also changed. Targeted advertising (through organizations like Girl Scouts and Girls and Boys Club) is used to attract a diverse group, with some success. The demographics for 2014 are illustrated in Figures 9 and 10 below. design and activities of the camps. The assessments have always been chosen to address the camp goals, as stated in the Introduction, but they have not always been well designed to do so! It is important to realize that this is not intended to be a research project. The assessments are designed to match how well the camps meet the camp goals, which can be modified if desired by the team. Research can be (and has been) overlaid. A paper about a project done by our College of Education partners has been submitted to this conference. In addition, the camps frequently encompass the broader impacts portions of grants belonging to fellow researchers by incorporating research-based activities. The camps make an excellent test bed for research, but this paper does not incorporate those results.
The first type of assessment done was simply a Likert-style survey of whether the participants enjoyed various aspects of camp. The assessment plan still includes a survey of this type for formative assessment. Statistical analysis is not done on this data, as it is deemed uninstructive. If a certain number of participants do not like an activity, it is modified. Sample results for the camps are shown in Figure 11 below. Sample conclusions from this data would be that students enjoyed the theme park ride design and the marble wall run design and that the artificial hear/hydraulic arm needs to be revised or replaced. The activities with the highest ratings are ones that we are likely to select for our partnering camp locations in the following years. These data are also used to form the process for creating new activities. For example, the theme park ride is a very open-ended design project. The attendees clearly preferred this activity to the artificial heart/hydraulic arm activity, which is very procedural. Future activities will be more open-ended.
The second type of question asks the students to describe their feelings about various aspects of camps (see Figure 12 ). A sample conclusion from this chart would be that students want more time for the activities. This is a tough concept that is best addressed early in the week so that improvements in time management are realized as the week progresses. Next year's staff training sessions and intro activities will incorporate more of this important concept.
Although ratings for the elementary, middle and early high school (9 th and 10 th grade) day camps are compiled as above, ratings are separated for each of the late high school (11 th and 12 th grade) workshops, as they are taught by a different set of staff in the departments. The Camps Director then meets with each department to go over the analysis and suggest changes to make in activities, structure, etc.
The second level of assessment asks attendees to self-rate on characteristics that match with the camp goals (as stated in the introduction). Figure 13 is an example of such a rating from the high school day camp, which has campers select a research topic to pursue after the first day of camp. From the output above, the camp administrator concluded that the attendees felt comfortable working in the team setting, which is an important collaborative element to achieve. The administrator also found evidence for a need to reevaluate the incorporation of the engineering design process and whether all staff were sufficiently prepared to use it appropriately. A deeper level of evaluation of the goals of the camp is measured as in Figure 14 . Campers felt unsure about coming up with ideas and developing creative solutions for their group project. The training for the next year camp will incorporate more mentoring techniques in staff training sessions to promote creativity and resulted in the administration designing an opening activity that introduces creativity.
Starting in 2006, camp assessments also included collection of data using a survey standardized by the Burroughs Wellcome Fund. Sample results are given in Table 2 . Several problems existed with using this type of assessment, including confusion between how engineering and science relate. This effect could have contributed to a lack of certainly of how to interpret the data. In addition, one cannot interpret an answer that the program will not encourage the student Page 26.644.16
to take more science classes as negative, if it only confirmed their decision to do so. Nonetheless, the funder required that we use this assessment, to which we added our own formative assessment questions. Table 2 shows sample results from this assessment. In 2011 The Engineering Place was offered the opportunity to participate in a deeper level of assessment by the MISO (Maximizing the Impact of STEM Outreach) project, an NSF funded I3 project 3 . The MISO project was created to unify the evaluation of STEM outreach projects at our university and to track participants longitudinally. The survey collects attitudinal data about math attitudes, science attitudes, engineering and technology attitudes and 21 st century learning, using a five point Likert scale. The attitude tests were devised and validated by the MISO staff 9 . A snapshot of the MISO attitudes report from the 2014 camps is shown in Figure 15 .
Page 26.644.17 Table 3 . Engineering attitudes did not show significant improvement, although the pre-mean rating was already 4.2 out of 5 on the Likert Scale. Middle and High School Camps, Grouped
All attitude scores improved significantly from Pre to Post for both cohorts C and D, as indicated in Tables 4 and 5 . Some of the most interesting data are coming from the longitudinal analysis that is beginning to come out of the MISO project utilizing data from the National Student Clearinghouse 8 . Engineering Place camp participants are just beginning to be old enough to have been surveyed by MISO and graduate. The numbers are small, as yet, but they will continue to increase. Some sample results are outlined in Table 6 . Note that the metrics, although they are statistically significant where indicated, do not take into account any self-selection bias for students who choose to come to an engineering camp. Additionally, numbers are still too low to do gender and ethnicity analysis, but these results will be interesting, when available. The sample sizes for time to graduate and two-year graduate data are much smaller than other samples, but the findings remain valid. The MISO data and the longitudinal analysis of it will enable the staff to monitor the long-term effects on camp attendees. These will, in-turn, allow the camps to be changed, if necessary. Initial results show very positive long-term impact and do not suggest changes.
Conclusions
After almost 20 years of offering summer camp, The Engineering Place has accumulated a great deal of information about what works and doesn't work. One of the most important lessons learned has been to be sure that everyone on the planning and implementation teams understands and commits to the overall mission and goals for the camps. This dedication has allowed The Engineering Place to post very effective outcomes for the camp participants. One of the hallmarks of work originating with The Engineering Place is to share results, materials, lesson plans and stories with any interested party, with the only requirement being for acknowledgement. Others are encouraged to contact the authors for more information.
This paper outlines the camp mechanics and some assessment results focused on students. Additional outcomes are sought for the influence the camps have on participating teachers. Assessment of these effects will be the subject of future work, although anechdotal evidence is very encouraging.
